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I A bout!OLOAK
Kvory day brings something now to this department. We show
tho boat and nowest Rarmonts direct from America's foromost ors

and you'll And that tho pricoB aro no more than others
ntk for torts. :: :: 'i :

Another Shipment of Those
$7.50 Jackets In Tans
and Greys

N
IS NEW RAGLANS

NEW MISSES' JACKETS

NEW CAPES

H
H

Tarn o'shanters for
Girls in the Newest
Colorings...

...65c each

Our Store Closes at 6 o'clock

THE BIG BARGAIN
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flew Walking
Skitte

IRew TTatloriTba6e

Some sample suits just in. The very latest
New York styles.

$10.00 to $30.00

C

JOURNAL

Goo. IllslHie
receiver Oregon City olllce

presence ahull Washington
anknowletlaud.

Mitchell valuubU
senate uru-go- n.

Eugene Register.
senator?

How about opening harbors
stopping corporations itealingour timber
lauds.

Indepcndonao Enterprise, Hop;
conservative

other business oonibluatlou harm
when insures groatest growl

number. largest good
people worthy

living.

Mrs. lluesoll Sage
country badge

mourulng thirty days honor
MoKiiiley, Helen Gould suggests
thut pooplo "some-
thing emblematic deep grief the)
(eel."

White House Restaurant
place meals

timet!). number customer?
sign that they hurt.

Crsla-O- I Crsla-O- I

Iteme-mbe-r that usimo when
'want 'delicious, upuetJsdug, nourish- -

food drink plueo
coffee, fiold grocers liked

who liavo used Qraln-- 0

wade puro grain, aids digestion
Btrongthenu nerves.

stimulant health builder
children well adults

drink with great benoflt. Costs
about much coffee,

imckuge. your grocer
Qraln-O- .
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Tlie new K
m

umbrellas
are here. a
They're of

the best U
makes and the prices m

range from m
m

50c to $8.00
B
H

Yalona Cloth... B
n

New material for Klmonas, H
' Wrappers, Waists etc., 27

Inches wide

...20c a yd

every evcnlwr except Saturday.

HOUSE OP SALEM.

i ir t t "rsmrTrTr'

quality walking !skirts withg
or nne quanty uuu.

$6.00 each

Think of Hinges!
For ladles' or gentlemen's wntchos apair
of cuff buttoiiB, long or short chaiiiH,
rings or brooches, ecurf pins or neck
obalnH, and should your watch eauseyou
to miss 11 car, 11 truiu or an important
engagement, bring it to us, wu will givo
you tho best time In your life, and ut

charges,

WATCHES OLUANKD, 75e.

MAIN SPUING 75c and warranted.

Clias. H. Hinges
2UU Com'l St.

MARION

CIRCUIT
COURT

In the circuit court ono deciwion was
made by the jury Monday. It was in
the cm toot Tilmon Ford, exei utnr v
M. A. Plamnndon, et ul, a suit (or
money, and a verdict was given for the
plaintiff iu the sum of fliSl.Sti,- - uud foO

attorney fees.
The (mibo of the Statu vs. A, T. Zum-w- alt

charged with criminal rape, is be-

ing heard today, it will not be com-

pleted until late this afternoon, as 2rt

witnesses are to be
Pleas of "'not guilty" wuro today made

in the following wises:
Stale vs. Henry Sullivan, criminal

rape.
State vs. Fred Ki slier, criminal larceny

iu aud from 11 shop.
State vs John Gow and I.Q11U Duron-ber- g,

criminal, giving uud selling Intoxi
eating liquor to a minor, llurbluy
Honnay,

State vs. John Gow and UmU Duren-bergo-

criminal selling and giving Iji
toxioating liquor to a minor, Clyde
Towusond,

State vs. John Kelly, criminal assault
with intent to kill.

Thr Excitement not Over
The rush to the drug store, still eon-tlmio- s

and daily scores of people cull (or
a bottle of Kemp's Balsam tor the Throat
and Lungs (or theeure of Coughs, Colds,
Asthma, Bronchitis and Consumption.
Kemp's Balsam, the standard family
remedy, is sold on a guarantee aud never
(alls to give eutlru satisfaction. Prlue
25c, and 50c 2

I THE QUALITY STORE. a
m idfifr
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ANDRADE
TRIES

AGAIN

To Overthrow Castro
Government.

Start of a Strong Emancipa-

tion Movement in

Czar, King and Emperor tot
Hold a Consultation for
Peace.

New YoitK, Oct. 15. Ignator An
drado, of Venezuela, will

mako another attempt to overthrow ;tho

Castro government, says tho Kan Juan,
Porto Itico, correspondent of tho Herald.
Preparations are being tnado for an ex-

pedition led by Gcnoral Andrade, which

will lam! in Venezuela early in Novem

ber.
Tho Venezuelan revolutionists in

Curacao, recently visited by General An-

drade, aro preparing for tho proposed
movement. General Andrudo has is

sued a mnulfesto, in which ho promises,

in tho event of his succoes to negotiate a
treaty, providing for 0 standing Amer-

ican tribunal to adjudicate nil disputes
with foreign countries, and to protect
foreign interests.

Attempts aro being maJo to includo

ju this movement tho Peraza, Itiora,
Pletri and Crespo partisans Substantial
aid is expected from the Venezuelan
revolutionists in Now York.

New Youk. Oct. 15. Tho Berlin cor
respondent of the Times says tho Ham
burg Chamber of Commerce has sub-

mitted a report on tho new tariff scheme
to the Hamburg committee of commis-

sioners on shipping. Tho Chamber ex.
presses a strong doslro that tho tariff
shall not obtain the assent of the legis-

lature.
It points out that the commission em-

ployed to prepare the now tariff did not
contain ndequato representation of the

commercial uud in-

dustrial interests. The German Cham-

bers of Commerce, it is declared, were
not consulted by the omission which
kept its proceedings secret.

Tho report finally declares tho tariff
schonio as constituting the greatest dan-go- r

that has menaced Germany's eco-

nomical prosperity for many years.
. -

Nkw Youk, Oct. 15. A resolution
adopted by tho General Assembly o( tho
Evangelical Alliance nt Hreslau causes
indignation on the part of the Austrian
Catholic press, says tho Vienna corres
pondont of the Times.

Tho resolution expressed grateful sat-

isfaction ut tho blessed progress of the
Kvuugelicul movement in Austria."
Tho General Assembly sent hearty
greotings ot the Austrian Kvungcls.

The correspondent says tlio emancipa-
tion movement forms an integral part of

tho Austrian ns. Last week
tho Burgomaster of 'ionna declared that
the movement was dangerotiB to tho
state, as it wan intended to facilitate the
absorption ot Austria by Germany.

Nkw ioiik, Oct. 15. Iho Home cor
respondent of tho Times, says that Kim;
Victor Emmanuel will not meet the
Czar nt St. Petersburg, but at somo other
city, where Kmperor Francis Joseph
will iiIbo be present.

It is believed that the chief object of

the meeting is to examine tho situa-
tion in the llulkiius with a view of
antagonism growing between Italy aud
Austria-Hungar- y and the anxiety of
Russia to avoid complications.

The date for the meeting has not jot
been determined. The king will bo

by the premier ind foreign
minister.

Nkw Yokk, Oct. IB. Gloomy repoitB
of tho Condition of the British West In-

dies lire printed aud tho ineril is drawn
that the roMinbling of tlie Brussels Con-

gress is iudinpeusablu to the revlvtdof the
prosperity of tho sugar industry, sajstlio
London correspondent of the Tribune.
Tho foreign olllce has inndu
strenuous efforts to secure tl u
reassembling of the Brussels Con-gro- ss

and the ubulition of the
continental liouiitttw A member of
Parliament, who muktw a eiKvialty f

the sugar question If authority (or tho
statement that the Congress will meet
speedily and agree ujtow a general abo-

lition of iKHIIltitM).

Nkw Youk, Oct. 15. Tho Buenos

THE

Mrs. It. A. Rlgg-i- , of Salem
and number of the oldest

A. WIGGINS
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Ayrcs correspondent of tho Times says
that iu splto of tho warllko publi-

cations regarding tho strategic
roads made ty Chllo in) disputed
territory and tho hostile atmosphere
created by the Chilean war party, tho
President of Ohilo hnB tnado omphalic
declarations Hint friendly and peaceful
solution of the dtfllcultlcs can bo reached
within tho terms of the treaties and
agreements bctvreon tho two republics.

Nkw Yokk, Oct. 15. According to tho
Lisbon correspondent of tho Herald,
Sonhor Castelo Dranco has hfthytho
!ud Kxprcsa for ParlH, on Iho way to

l'ekin, ns Portugese Mlnistor Extraordi-
nary Instructed with an important po-

litical mission concerning tho delimita-
tion of Maca.

BIG

TEXAS
FIRE

Dallas, Tox. Oct. 15. Kurly this
morning firo destroyed $200,0u0 worth of

property in tlie businoai section of

Beaumont, Tex. Tho firo originated iu

tho Mclwuldcn block, tho first floor of

which was occupied by T. 8. Ketld,
wholoealo grocers, nud tho second floor

as n rooming houso. Thoro are rumors
of several lives lost in tho Mcladden
flats, but Mrs. Field, proprietress, thinks
every ono escaped.

Other buildings destroyed are the
Ulanchett building, Gilbart building,
twoSero-Fi- no buildings and tho Diinlap
Cunningham, a now throe-Btor- y building
just comploted. At 2:15 in,, tho
Southern Pacific warehouse, n frame
structuro 300 fcot long, was in imminent
danger. If this warehouse calchcB, the
Are will likely cross Crockett streot into
tho Crosby Hotel Block. No further In

formation could bo obtained at 2:15 a.

m., and it is not known wliothor the firo

is vot under control.

SCHOONER

JRACING
New Youk, Oct. 15. After n voyage

and rnco of 10 days down tho coast from
Now Brunswick, two threo mastod
schooners, the Nimrod and tho Sarah C.

Smith, reached this port yesterday, half
n minuto apart. Tho Nimrod eamo in
first. Not until the olllcial starting time
li received from Hillsboro, N. B., there-

fore can tho faster craft bo determined.
Tho winner will bo favored by a cemont
company in tho transportation of Uh ma-

terial from Canada, says the World.
While the race lasted the vessels wero
constantly in sight and within hailing
distance of oach other nud every yard of

cauvaB was strained and every concieva-bl- y

device of nautical skill omployod by
tho skippers to gain even the slightest
ndvautagn over the other. Tho distance
is 800 miles.

An Eagle and a Donkey's Head.
Ofliciulsof the United Stntostrcas-ttr- y

nro linblo to mako tilings un-

comfortable for ono of the govern-
ment engravers if they- can trace to
its source tlio inaa who, apparently
in a spirit of fun, placed u puzzle
picture on the 18SU bcries of $10
notes. Incidentally tho Amoricau
eagle is said to bo in a state of high
indignation becauso tlio cngravor
made it look, turned upside down,
liko a common everyday donkey,
with long cars and a white nose. On
tho face of the bill appear an Amer-
ican caglo between tlio signatures nt
Iho bottom. There is nothing about
the appearanco of tho bird to denote
that it is dill'erent from tho enmo
picture appearing on tlio oilier bills,
but when ono turns tho bill upside
down the head of a donkey looks up
plainly. Washington Letter.

ohrran.i urn rncl.
Consul Hughes of Coburg says that

In Austria, where everything In tho
bhnpe of fuel Is being carefully Investi-
gated, Sawdust Is Impregnated with a
mixture of tarry substances nud heated
to tho propor temperature. It Is then
passed over n pinto of Iron heated by
steam, from which a Bcrew conveyor
takes It to n iiross, where It la com- -

proseod Into briquettes of tho required
nlo. Tho press turns out 10 per min-
ute, wolghlng two-ilfth- s of a pound
ouch aud measuring 0 by IVt by 1

Inches. Tho caloric power la about tho
same ns that of lignite, with but 1 per
cout of nsh. Ouo factory produced last
your over 7,000.000 briquettes, costing
nbout 10 cents per 1,000 and selling at
from 05 cents to $1.

CANDV CATHARTIC

Genuine stamped CCC Never told In bulk.
Beware of the dealer who trie to sell

'jomethlns juit at fiood."

PERSON

who has reported th name
machine in use todav, wins tho

255-25- 7

Liberty Street

- Mn - 1 -

TZ - a

LUCKY

new White machine, with drop head. She will
call or send for the machine-- and not it at nuy time. Her
old machine is u Wheeler it Wilson, No. 17,5(17. Our
only regret is that wo cannot afford to give away another
one or two. This has been a most Interesting contest,
and no have had reports from all over the country, on
machines of all ages, kinds and conditions. Wo carry
needles, oils uud parts tor all machines, and Mr, N, II.
Hurley, one of the trast machine men in Oregon, does re
jiniring of all soils here, All work guaranteed or no
Ohargo.

F.
tJOF" SuceetwQr to U. M. Orolean and K. F. Parkhurat. StudobaLor wawons and

bupglov, MiiCormtok llarveatin Muolilnery, ltussoll engines aud throaliora
Tribune bIcyolee, Standard aud Whito sewfug maohlnoa.
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WARE
HOUSE

MAN

Brought to Salem and Put
Under Bail.

On Charge of Twelve Hundred
Bushel Shortage of Grain.

A. M. Humphrey, a formor warehouse
man of Salem, who last winter Bold tho
wheat stored In his caroand left tho stato
with tlio proceeds of tho salo, was today
arrested InPortland on a criminal charge,
on a bench warrant issued by Judgo
Burnett. He is charge! with larcency
by bailee. Tho amount of grain sold by

him was about 1200 bushels aud it was
owned by eight or ton of tho prominent
farmers in tho county. Information was

found against him and ho was arrested
this morning b. tho Portland polico and
will be brought to Salem Tuesday even-

ing. He was admitted to bail in tho
sum of 300.

STAYT0N
HIGHWAY

ROBBERY
A bench warrant leaned from tho clr

cult court Monday resulted iu Bert and i

Arthur Watters of Stayton, being
brought to Saloni at two o'clock this
mornin.', to appear be'oro District At-

torney Hart on tho charge of highway
robbery. It is charged that a few nights
ago thoy held up Ah Smith of Stnyton,
knocked him down and robbed him of
112.50.

Tho boys are cousins and belong to
good families. They wero admitted to
jail at "00 each.

TORE- -

COVER
M0NEY

A suit to recover monoy was today
Hied In tho Marlon county circuit couit
untitled, John Hughes, plaintiff vs. Mrs.
Annie M. Iliiumlun. defendant. He
seeks to recover $I3S,37, with interest nt
10 per cent, psr annum Jfrom August 3,

1805, and $50 attorney fees. Tho prom-

issory note was glvon to pay for grocer-

ies used in the family of Mr. and Mrs.
P. H. Itamden, and tho firBt party now
being deceased, Mrs. Itamsden is made
defendant in the case. S. T. Richard
son is ottornoy for tho plaintiff.

Scientific Research.
Nuw Youk, Oct. 15. A dispatch from

Paris to the Times, says It has been
found necessary toainputato one of tho
llngersiof Dr. Calmetto, director of tlio
Pasteur Institute, on account o( a bite
from a cobra from which he was extract
ing tlio venom. It is presumed that the
serum invented by Dr. Calmetto, after
his studies in Cochin China, saved his
life, but after threo weeks, amputation
waB necessary.

USEFUL SNOW.

Out For It Much uf the Kiirth Would
He Little llcttvr Tlinu n Dcaert.

If all tlio condensed moisture of tho
atmosphere wero to fall as rnln and
none of It as suow, hundreds of thou-
sands of souaro miles of the enrth'a
Burfnco now yielding bountiful crops
would bo llttlo better than a desert
Tho tremendous economic gain for tho
world at largo which results from tho
ulfferenco between snow and rain 1

seldom realized by tho Inhabitant of
fortllo aud well watered lowlands.

It Is in tho oxtouslvo regions whero Ir
rigation Is a prime necessity In agricul-
ture that tho special uses of tho snow
como chlelly Into view. All through
tho winter the snow Is fulling upon tho
high mountains and packing Itself
flrmly Into tlio ravines. Thus In na-

ture's great Icehouso n supply of mols-tur- o

Is stored up for tho following sum-
mer.

All through tho warm months tho
hardened snowbnuka are molting grad-
ually. In trickling strenis they stead-
ily feed tho rlvors, which as they flow
through tho valleys aro utilized for Ir-

rigation. If this moisture fell ns rain,
It would almost Immediately wash
down through tho rivers, which would
hardly bo fed nt all in tho summer,
when the crops most needed water.

Those facts are so well kuown as to
bo coiuniouphice In tho Salt Lake val-

ley and lu tho subnrld regions of tho
west gonornlly. They aro not so well
understood lu Now Jorsey or Ohio,
where snow Is sometimes a pictur-
esque, sometimes a disagreeable, fen-tur- o

of winter.
In all parts of tho country the notion

prevails thut tho suow Is of groat valuo
ns a fertilizer. Scientists, howover, nro
lucllucd to nttnch loss Importance to Its
servleo In soil nutrition for somo

which liavo uo snow are exceed-
ingly fertile than to Its worth as a
blanket during tho months of high
wluds. It prevents tho blowlug off of
tho flnoly pulverized rlchnoss of tho
top soil. This, although llttlo perceiv-
ed, would often bo a very groat loss.

lu nature's evory form there la mean-
ing. Youth's Companion.

Blcr Red Apples.
Did you seo tUose Uii Hed apples at

Branson k Hasan's? That is a sample
ot the fruit and vegetables received by
them dally now.

Money to Loan,
Plenty of money to loan on improved

farm and city property at G and 7 per
cent. No comm'sslon, No delay.

Maxwell a Hauikn,
10 4 tf Moorea Block, Salem.Or.

O U. m T H T. .A. .
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PERSONALS

John Shdw of Mill City nos in Saloni
Monday.

L. B! Geer has gone to Columbia
county for a fow day.

John Stcclhammor will go to his homo

at Bilverton this evening for n brief

visit.
Mrs. C. II. Burggraf is attending the

Grand Temple of Rathbono Bisters In

Portland,
Mr. and Mrs. O. M. DavlB have gono

to Harrisburg, to tho bedside of Mr.
Davis' brother, J. L Davis, who 1b seri-

ously ill.

Frank J. Wrightmnn nud Chns. A.
Murphy liavo gone to Portland as repre-

sentatives to tho Graud Lodge KnightB
of Pythias.

L. J. Davenport has returned fiom
Whitman county, Wash., whero ho Bpont
tho summer. Ho will probably spend

the wintor in Marion county.

Mrs. Anna Kay, Mrs. Thorosa, Savogo

and Rev. and Mrs. McKillop nro in
Portland attending tho BaptlBt State
Convention that closos Friday night of

tills week.

MIsb Ncllio StamllBli weut to Portland
today and after a brief visit thero will go

to Chicago to outer the Contervatory of

Music. Ilor parents accompanied hor
to Portland.

Mr. ahd Mrs. J. A. Blakely of Browns-villo- ,

who havo been tho gliosis of at-

torney General and Mra. 1). It. N. Black-

burn (or several days, havo gone to

Portlnnd to attend the carnival.
Homer Davenport will bo in tlio city

tomoirow and lecture at tho oiHsra house

iu tlie evening. Aa ho is an Oregon boy

and tho modem Thomas Naet, nil will

want to hear him and sco him do t ketch-ing- .

Mrs. N. Shupp, wife of tho F.vangelipt

minister, who was taken seriously ill

with malarial fever at Jefferson is re-

ported as having passed tho crisis, and
to bo Improving. Sho is at tho home of

C. II. Cusick in that place.

Box olllco for snlo of tickets to Daven-

port's Iecturo will bo open ut 0 o'clock
Wednesday morning.

DIED.
JUSSUP At tho family homo in Salem

Oregon, Tuesday morning, Oct. 15, of
anemia, Splon Robinson Jeesup, nged
(12 yeats. -
Dr. Jossup was ouo of tlio beet known

and most widely beloved ptofesslonal
men Salem has ever had, and although
his death has not been unexpected, tho
announcement comes with a Bhock that
reaches eenres of friondB with sadness

Dr. Jeasup wos born- - at Styleavillo

I idinua. Apr. 23, 183!), whero ho re
mained until early manhood and receiv-

ed a good education. Upon coming
west ho first Bottled at Dallas, In Polk
county, and latot canio to Salem to make
bis permanent homo. He studied medi
cine nt San Francisco, and Inter at
Rellovue, N. Y. Ho at first adopted tho
allopathic school aud later been mo de-

voted to homeopathy, which school of

medicine ho practiced tho remainder of

bis caroer. Up to a year ago, wnen his
health failod he enjoyed n largo practice.

Aug. 20, 1808, Dr. Jessup was married
to Mlaa Sophronia Coahow, who sur-

vives him. Their union was blessed
with threo children, only ono of whom
survives, Dr. Albert A. Jessup, of this
city, two children having died young.
Deceased was a member of the Baptist
church, and a devoted Christian worker
in Ida church.

Funeral services will be conducted at
tho residence on Stato street Thursday
afternoon at 2 o'clock. Revs. Ronald
McKillop and P. S. Knight will officiate.

D. E. Iluntslnter, Funeral Dlrtctor. 107 State
Street. 'Phone Red 2423,SalemOregoa. Hesl- -

de-ic- e 390 Couit. 'Phone Black 2181.

G. A- - R. and Relief Corps.
Attention G. A. H. Post No. 10. All

members of tho post and veterans are
requested to meot at tho Post hall at
0:30a. m Wed. Oct, 10, to attend
funoral of our lute Com rail o Dr. B. II.
Bradelmw. I'leaBO bo on hand. I. C.
Sutton, post commander. J. Q. llurnea,
adjutant.

Metnbora Sedgwick Relief Corps, No
1, aro requested to meet at tliolr Hall
WV1. at 0:30 a. m. sharp for purpose of

attondlng Comrade Ilradshaw'a funeral.
Mre, Lirzlo Roff,,8ecy.

Captal City flour has
no superior, try it. Sold by all Grocers.

C" With a Tail.
The 'C " with a tail is the trade-

mark of Cascarets Candy Cathartic.
Look for it on the light blue enameled
metal boxl Each tablet stamped
C. C. C. Never sold in bulk. All
druggists, xoc.

A GREAT COMBINE

AT THE FAIR...

Iu ehoep, rubbers, box, Iioeo
gloves, moil's aud boys' cloth-
ing, hats, caps, umbrellas,
Trunks, valises, dry goods,
undent or of all kinds. Tin
and graulteware, lamps, (UbIios,

blankets, quilts, notions of all
kinds, Aud the facts are that
this great combination ot bar-
gains cm not bo had at any
place iu Salem, Ore,, but at
THE FAIR STORE.

Remember the Place.

The Fair Store
274 Commercial st. Salem. Or.

p4T cuuv

fe--$mu!!r

JUST JiMl
I firUnc rlrncc cfcfrtc Q1 OCxuuivtj ivuj w.. iu, h".m, Hii.jw, vDij.uu ana Sk nn ,.
Handsome petticoats, $1.00, $1.75 to $5,00
Ladies' and children's capes and jackets for $i onto $5.00. Hl
Elegant line of stand and table covers from .J5' so$1.10 and upwards. 7

DreBses, Scarfs In drawn work
I,.... .ul.. I ..,,.lnll.,..n .III fill Iiiuiuiliiui in, million, iu, uu imu.... ., , .., ..,. .,! . a.rino nroou ciouib, una 10 fi.ou. flow hos nrv frn... ";"" aim
Quilts and blnnketB 5c, f 1.00, to
mem 01 wnoi swentora in plain a
A line assortment of gent's gloves

FRIEDMAN'S NEW RACKET
Cor. Stato and Commercial St., Saloni, Ore.

HE GREAT Discount

nun v... ...v tiowi

Pears soap only 10c a bar. Toothpicks, large boxes tw

boxes for 5c. Corsets 21c each. Towels at 3c
Toweling at 4c a yard. Table cloths at 15c a yd. rar!
lUlluon ivnua, a wmsuii ai AOK., 1IUVY IVC MCJ, Tile nfi
straight front corsets only 48c. The store is fmi 0f bar- -

gains, you are mvuea to can ana inspect our stot
GreenbaunVs Dry Goods Store

Jlr

f JL

First door south

Gef a Gasoline Lan

Costs less to

I sell only the best makes and eaci
guaranteed.

MANTLES, CHIMNEYS AND SUPPLIES

C. M.
Telephone 401.

You Can't Get
Something for
Nothing...

JACOB95 State Street,

GRAY
COR. STATE

BROS)

and M

NOTICE)
CAPITAL CITY MILLS huvo Htarted
tin nnil nro now roauy to do n uuueial
milliui! business, nud roBiiectfully invito
the public to givo our Hour a trial.

BRYANT & REEVES

b. :f.
Attorney-ut-La- w

Toledo, Oroi-o-
Wa Clerk or ttrci'U Counter htx yora ana h;.i
u uptetUte abstract oi all property tuUncoln

coouty 1M7U

Call For City Warrant
Notice is hereby given that thoro nro

funds on hand, npplicnblo to tlio pay-
ment of all warrants of tho City of Stiloin
drawn on tho general fund en
dorwd on or beforo Feb. 1, 1001.

Holders of mid warrants will plonBO

present thorn for payment sit Lndd &

IJush'fl bank, a interest will ceaao from
ditto of this notice. John Mom,

City Treasu'or.
Buloin, Or., Ocs. I. 1001.

O V, 3 rr O 2ciL X jOl.
Bean tk $ K"" M in W tWt

NEW TODAY.

SALE Two largo Durham cows,
ono fresh and tho other will he, iu a
month. Inquire ot Juhu Holm, next
door to Salem Hotel. 10 15 3t

BOARDING. With or without room,
day or week, Al furnUhed rooniB,
TerniB moderate. No. 322 llifc.h ttieet,
dianonally opposit the city hall,
10 16 lmo

HOY WANTED.-- a -- To carry Journals
regular route. Inquire at otlice.

FOUND. On Stnto street, n pair of
rimmed ulassus. Call at this olllco
and pay for ad.

Homer Davennort will be with
ppople of Salem ut tho Opera IIoiuo
Wednesday evening, October IU, 1001.
Ilia lectures will bo entitled "Caricature,
With Illustrations" proceeds to o ar
vdied to tlm Nilvertnu cement smewaiK
fuml. Admiseioii, 25 and 60 cents.

TOBACCO SPIT
and SMOKE
Your Life away!

You can be euro! of any form of tobacco using
cailjr. be made well, ttroug, magnetic, full of
new life and igor by taUug
that makes weak men strong. Many grain
tea pounds In ten days. Orer BOC.OOQ
cured. All druggists. Cure guaranteed. Book-
let aud adrice I'KKIt Address STKKI.WQ
HJUm)Y OX, Cbicaxo or Mew York. 5l

fc1 Eft oa aa . .
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and
or
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colnrg
. 15 cents. toou UUIIIB.. .HOW n.. .11.00.

.n Kua. .in. .tf m

t8 00. Just opened a ii. C

ml fancy colors, l.ri""from 25 cents to Jinn ':3

Purchase Sale of Dry gJ tf
iiiigiu ui ruiow Shams TaUi

of Post Office.

FOR THIS WINTER.

run and gives more and better

Light.

L0CKTO
288 Com'l St., Salem, Or

Shoe dealers may try to mike you ((tint

they are selling you jooJj ttlow cost, etc, In

It Is not done. They sell ioo4s tomikentctj
and so do we. Hut we cio furnish shots, rtttir

toots, and cverythict In our line is low n at

lowest. We don't mirk our roods bli ut

then drop the price to tool tuytrs. tatvtcsd

the best foods for the lowest price ill ttilxt

"VOC35--T

Salem, Oreeca

AND LIBERTY STS.

Wheat Market,

San FnANCisco.Oct IS-- M"1

Dee. 07?ii J iay H.o--- n i -" "
05 and 0ll4'

CiiKUoo, Oct. 10. -- Wiet 0

Dec. 703i

GOLD DUST

The Sidney Power Co,

BIDNKY ORHjOS

Made for family use, art J".K
for It. Bran and shorts alwJi"'

A. T. WALN Agei
BJL1

m,ooo AEBt

Prime cedar posts, cut (M

f

large live t mber, M
Jceived at fA ,

D. S. BENILfci IW&rv,
Pboon SOI BSj.

on

the OnOurShgi
wdl t&f5 " 'faUVAnd counters you

of canned and "ffiiiwffr ) ilMm
-

j
best

..
of every kinJ.;, find

,.k
bf,

H """n'r'jri ur orleM SByou win """ .I - BB

coffees, canned. .
good'11

i.ia oari,rUrfif,..riH. We P""' no

courtesy and efficlenc

vice.

M. T. X
lSaSUteStrMt

ARGE line of Airtight iCast

ers, Steel Ranges, Cast Cook Storey

jokes,

DONJT

gold

'(JimBRT

jK


